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t Loois Brewery Stri ke Ends
jUaw Medically Insane But Legally Responsible
tailroad Trainmen at Chicago Make Concessions to Managers
1B0R

MAKES

CONCESSION

Away Trainmen Are
Prepared to

Yield

slate Commerce Com- -
tlssloners Are Given st

Hearing

pap Arm 3 a nurnou sum- -
jlv'ile assembling of tho rnll-Us- d

iibor chkfs was Bout to
s hfidqnarti'rs this morning.
ill! v th.- committee of 192

itsdl reared to accede to tho
mI Knarp and Neil, who aro
mi Kr tb B1

St. Louis Strike orr.
f.Lcau April 3 The brewory
h'n unions thU morning docld- -

i return to work at tho turnip

ffl&GOc.
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offered by tho owners before ,thoj lirrvll I
strike. Tho strike la practically over J J fj I (. A I
uiil uiu unions win conunuo ineir
effort3 to securo a "closed shop."

Denies Strike Is Settled.
Chicago, April 3. Qarrctson and

Nolll deny having knowledge of any
progress toward a settlement of tho
threatened strike. Messages re-

ceived via Now York say tho strike
Is sottlod. Gnrretson Bald: "Not
only has there boon no settlement,
but nothing now Indicates that thcro
will bo a settlement."

o
Forresters Eauquct.

Salem Lodge, Forresters of Amor-le- a,

had a banquet last night at their
hull, and onjoyed a first-cla- ss good
tlmo together. Ira Jorgonson and
Perry Claronce woro elected dole
gatos to tho grand court, which is to
bo hold at Rainier, Orogon. Frank
linker and Oscar Drawer woro chos-
en altornatos. Tho Forresters havo
a strong and growing court at Salem.

o

Manitoba Educational Association.
Winnipeg, April 3. Tho Manitoba

Educational association Is mooting
todny In Drandon for a throo days'
session, mooting In tho Lorno school
building. A public locturo will bo
glvon on Thursday evening In the
PrcBbytorian church.
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IE ALWAYS BUSY STORE !

SU" WlU VN,) ""AXDEIt lJAEOAIXS THAN MVMlt HE--

T" " KM LOWING DEPARTMENTS OF FINK SILKS,
MII.UNKnv, LADIES' COATS, LADIES' SUITS,

FJtTImiTs. SILK WAISTS. icivii unm;c imiiinvc
r&HlUKOHii nuts, MisLlX UNDERWEAR. WHITE GOODS.

I
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Ladies'
Fine
Suits
In all the latest weaves and materi-
als, handsomely trinunod and priced
nt prices that will sell them quick

$8.90, $10.90, $12.50,
$.13.50 and $15.

New
Spring
Jackets
Nobby, stylish Jacket fresh from tie

hands of the manufacturers, in all
the latent designs and styles. Prices

$3.95, $4.50, $6.50 and
$7.50

Ladies Dress
Skirls

All sew material, tha
latest workmanship,
the beet salo prices.

-- 0, $2.05, $3.50,
$L50 mid $1.08.

LADIES' CORSETS
Tho Warner's

Kust Proof
H you want tho moit
U)Meh model from
"et Is America it Is
here for you to look

t. Also the best woar
'r- - won't broak down
' from 4$c to

FASTEST GROWING STORE.

McEVOY BROS.
--iiPCOVn T STKEBT. SALEM, OR,

MEN IN

WRANGLE

Oyer the Mental Con-

dition of Thaw

Plenty of Doctors Who Swear
He Has Been Insane

Now York, April 3. Thcro was a
big nssomblngo of nllonlBts on hand
when tho Thaw lunacy commission
rosumod Its sessions this morning.
Thaw cutorod oarly and looked woll
IIo wns apparently unworrled nt tho
prospects of facing tho board In prl
vnto oxaminntlon Intor in tho day.
Dr. Dlofondorf wns tho first wIUiobs
and tost I Hod that, in his opinion
Thaw was Incapable of understand-
ing tho proceedings against him or of
advising his counsol.

Another Flue Point.
Joshla wns tho only othar mom-bo- r

of tho family prosent. Tho glBt

of DIofondorf'o tOBtlmony was that
Thaw was modically Insnno, but le-

gally reaponslblo. The prococdlnga
wore interrupted by tho paseagu of
an Italian funeral, the cortoge bolng
lou uy a brass band nun playing a
funeral dirge. All except Thaw
smiled.

Dr. Dlefendorf teetlfled that
Thaw's letters to the newspapers dur
lug the trial Indicated Insanity, par-

ticularly one In which he said: "The
prosecution Is backed by blacklegs."
At this point ISvelyn entered the
court room.

Examined In Wlilspow.
McClttre secretly cross-examin- ed

Dlefendorf about 10 minutes. Tht
lawyers grouped themselves about
the witness stand and the questions
were asked and answered In whls-Iter- s.

Dr. Wagner took tho stand
when Dlefondorfer wns released. He
said there was not the slightest
doubt In his mind that Thaw was
oapable of understanding his posl-to- n

and the nature of the proceed-
ings against him, and of advleug
his counsel.

Wagner Strong for Thaw.
ru,l,,l MOW

Thaw when he testified that he had
talked with the defendant today
about White, and found him perfeet
ly rational.

"I asked explained the doc-
tor, "If H considered himself an
agent of providanoe In killing White.
Tho prisoner answered 'no,' saying
he had come to sea that It wa not
so. I asked him if he undomtood
what his position was, and If he
thought It was serious. He answered
that lie thought the ouse serious, but
his attorneys had put hp a good ease.
I also questioned him about his
financial arrangements with his at-
torneys. He said he had mado ar
rangements with sorno, but others,
being personal friends, ho did not
thlak It noaeseary to Vnako torms be-

fore the trial." Hartrldge took the
Maud In an effort to strengthen his
case made out in favor of Thaw's
sanity. He said In all his converse-Uob- s

with him he never found any
thing upon whleh to base the opinion
that Thaw was Insane.

Following Hartrldge, the eommls- -

said they would examine no
more witnesses. The room war
cleared aad a private examination
was began.

Tliaw Will Ik Found Baue.
T! commissioners took the oaso

Into thtir own bands, excluding even
Thaw's lawyers. The examination
took place In Justice Fitzgerald's
chamber, where Thaw was pt
tbruugn a rigid physical and mental

tost, designed to rosult in tho com-

mission's determination of his con-dito-n.

It is freely predicted that
upon tho showing that was mado In
tho morning sosslon, unloss prlvnto
examination reveals some streak of
Insanity, the commission tomorrow
will report tho prisoner sano, and tho
trial 'will proceed.

Tho commission nt f 2:1C wont in-

to executive sosslon for tho prlvnto
examination of Thaw.

Tho examination of Thaw wnq
concluded nt 3:55, nnd ho wns taken
back to tho Tombs. Kvolyn also loft
tho court building. During tho ox-

aminntlon Evelyn waited in appro-honslo- n

In a corridor.
o

Postofllco Frauds Haiti to Establish.
Washington, April 3. Sonator

Cartor, of Montana, called nt tho
Whlto House todny to talk with tho
Prosldont about loaks in tho post-ofne- o

dopartment. Cnrtor 1b a mom-bu- r

of n commission to InvoHtlgnto
tho business methods or the dopnrt-mon- t,

nnd Injoct buslnoss mothods
Into tho present faulty systoin. "It
Is charged," sold Cnrtor, "that tho
money ordor department Iobob thou-Ban-

of dollars dally on nccount of
fraud. I am unable to substantiate
tho'ohnrgos."

-- o-.

CHICAGO

. CITY

ELECTION

Chicago, April S. The Itepuult
ohms, headed by Frederick A. lluese.
for mayor, carried Chicago yester-
day. Perhaps ho one was more sur
prised at the result Uiau the Re-

publicans themselves. It market! the
climax of the most mystifying and
filthiest campaign ver waged In Die
city. v

Fiftm-u- s of ICIuetion.
Total vote east 136,1)01
Total registered vote Si) 1.801
Total for Dunn lel.Tl
Total for Hues lfH.sl
Huase's plurality 13,1X1
Traction ordinance (major-

ity) SS.000
Chicago now speedily settle

Its street ear problem, whleh has
been handed back and forth for U
years as a poltteal asset, the srv1e
Bowing Wretched ftlld aHtl- -AVaanr rnml n .Irnn.. f.,r

him,"

aloa

will

quated every xettr. Within 10 days
the traction company must aeesiu
the ordliianeo, rehabilitate the Itties
entirely, provide hu IB dent ears, abol-
ish straps, repave the streets, aprlnkle
aad keep the streets la order, build
such extensions as the city shall or-

der and turn over, as from February
1 of this year, IS per eat of the net
profits. The olty way Invest this
sum as against the time It will buy
the lines for $S0. 08,000, plus the
amouNt spent, or It may be used to
lower fares.

Will HeprvM-n- t Ciuiadluii HtiidmiC.
Montreal, April 3. T. H. Hillings

of MeOUl university and the Wee.
leyan theologisal college. Is In Toklo.
In attendance upon the World's
Christian Students' Federation con-
vention, whloh continues In session
Hntll and Including April 7. Mr.
Hillings represents the Canadian
students on his Journey westward
Mr. Hillings visited tho colleges at
Toronto, Winnipeg, Drandon, and
Vaueouver, sailing from the latter
place on March 18.

o

Amelia Rlngluuii OiKfiis at Weber's.
New York. April 3. Amelia Bing-

ham will make her bow tonight at
Weber's theater In "Tho Lilac
Room." by the authors ot tho "Tho
Road to Yesterday." Miss Bingham
Euijde the. jump front New Orleans
where she played the week previous.

BUILD
NO MORE

WARSHIPS

In Present Unsettled Condl
tion of Labor Market

San Francisco, April 3. Dutwccn
2000 nnd 2500 employes at tho
Union Iron Works, whoso combined
monthly salaries will amount to al-

most $20u, 000, will bo dropped
from tho payroll as soon us tho rrnr-shl- ps

California nnd South Dakota,
now undor construction at tho works
aro completed. This groat cut In the
forco will bo tho rosult of tho deter-
mination of.the ofllclals nt tho works
to accept no tnoro contracts for the
construction of wnrahlps. Tho con-trnot- B

for tho construction of tho Cal-Ifor- na

mid South Dakota woro on-tor-

Into four yours ago. Slnoe
that tlmo tho builders say they have
lost a million on tho work. It Is
Inrgely due, they nllego, to the unset-
tled condition of tho labor inarkot.

o

Tmlay'H Short WlreN.
Washington Tho Prosldont todn

appointed Judgo W. C. VnnKloot
Judge of tho United States circuit
court or California.

PassHlc, N. J. Thej eutlro fatally,
except the father, were wiped out by
a lire that destroyed a tenement here
this morning. Michael Sahipos, hi
wife and four children are the vic-

tims. The mother died trying to res
cue the children.

Chicago John R. Walsh todav
pleaded uot guilty, and his rase was
set for October 16th.

Milwaukee Fire In an Italian
boarding house this moralng result-
ed in the death or Mrs. GIimm Cor-agg- lo

and her daughter.
Nine were Injured, and her husband
may die as the result of mi attempt
to rescue.

--o-

TIIHllt MINISTER POIfl'IlSTS.

At United Statw Iiitti'firiJiig
Slcgo.

With

Washington, April 8. Corea, thj
Nlonraguan minster, sailed at the
slate department today with letters
from his goreramsHt expressing re-

gret that the Uultad States had
found It advisable to Interfere In the
matter of the bombardment of Anap-a-

by the Nlouraguau troops. Ha
did not lodge a formal protest. (

Philip llrowN, secretary of the
American legation, . reports that the
bombardment of Amalata by the Nlo-arngua-

has eoused. Drown went to
AiualalH to offer good olHoaa toward
peaee.

SALOON MONOPOLV.

Aimed nt by a Hill PuNM'd lit

LlnoolH, Nb., April 3. Doth
branches of the legislature today
adopted a bill forblddng brewer
having any flnanolal Interest in a sa-

loon or property where a saloon Is
located. Nearly half the saloons In
the state are affected.

PANAMA FOOD SUPPLY,

Cluirgtis of Graft Aro to It Fully
Looked Into.

Washington, April 3. Represen-
tative Rainey's charges of grsft
against the Panama oanal commis-
sariat wero today ordered to bo full)
Investigated by offloIdU. The charg
es apply to the food supply,

- e
No smoking when tho

city council Is In session.
Portland

RUEF
"TRIALS

PROCEEDS

How the Honie Telephone Co

Worked Its Game

San Francisco, April 3. Tho worl-- r

of selecting a Jury to try Ruof wao

rosumod this morning. Tho defonno

continued its dlllntory luetics. Ruot
Is regaining tho buoyancy which ho--

lost during
slon nays.

the BtipurvlHora' confoa- -

Ban Francisco.' April 3. 0110

grand Jury this afternoon roBiimodl
Mm Invostlgntlim of tho telephone
Bonudal. Mark flemtol, president ot
tho Home Company, nnd (leorgo
Frlok, his law pnrtnor, woro suhpoo
naed. F. W. Eaton, secretary of the
Pacific States Compnny, wns also
oallud. No Indictments aro expected
boforo tho and of tho wook.

Trial Cm In Earnest.
A legal battlo that promises to last

for wooks, nnd which Is axpectod to
ho, In n monsuro, pivotal of nil tho
criminal proceedings growlug out of
tho grand Jury'a bribery graft Inves-
tigation was begun In earnest today.,
when Abraham Ruof. San FranolsAo's
Inillotod political boss, was plact'dnti
trial before .ludgo Dunne In tho su
perior court on a charge of extortion
of large sums or money from local
French restMurauietirs under threat
that, unless paid he and Mayor
Sehmlts would prevent the renewal
of their liquor licenses by the pollen
ooininlsalon. When court adjourned
Monday afternoon one tatoetnnn had'
been eumtniMl and passed without
challenge by both lrfea, and n second
was under examination by the de-

fease.
The first Is J. K. Dradstreat, a

weatherstrip manufacturer, of 759
ISddy street.

Hiram W. Johnson, as spsolor
counsel for the prosecution, and-Henr-

A oh, of counsel for lliief. con-
ducted the examination of the tales-
men.

Tlu Tehtphoiio Deal.
At the beginning of (lie year 100ft

the Home Telephone Company found
Itself a friendless beggar for a fran-
chise in aan Francisco.

Then the big men In the telsphou
company cm me to the conclusion that
money and only money soul.) win tlu
game. The' opened negotiations
with Hoof, lint, by the way, hoi
accepted a ISO.tM check from the.
Pacific fitatee Tuleobeae Company
for campaign purpose. When the
Home company made overtures. Ituef
was there. It cost the Home Com-
pany $lto,oa of this $5.Ao west
Into the city treasury, 176.000 to th
rollef fund. fIS.OOO to the super-
visor and the remalulug $138,000
was divided between Ruef ami May-o- t

Hehmltz. This is the story of the
Home Telephone Company deal as It
was told to tho grand Jury.

The financial' methods of the little
group In control, Detwiler, Oravw,
Oass, Torrnmw nnd Phillips, Is not
lacking In lutrestf They are worthy
of H. II. Harrlman or Thomaa W.
Lawson. In the first, plucw, the
Home Telephone Comonny waa
formed. The little group of capital
)ts held control, hut let In a few mil-
lions of other capital. Tho com-
pany's securities oouslsted of bonds
to the oxtent of J5.000.000 ami
stocks to an equal amount.

Dr. J. F. COOK
THH llOTANICAIi I0O0lt,

MOVED TO Kit) L1HKRTY KTKKKT
FOtt A,XV IHSKAK CALL OH ,
COOK. CO.WJLTATK)X VHKM,
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